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Meeting Minutes
February 23,2011

Call to order
Don Aiello called to order the regular meeting of the Northern California Junior Lacrosse Association
(NCJLA) at7:04 p.m. on February 23,2011in Oakland, CA.

Roll call
Don Aiello conducted a roll call. The following persons were present: Don Aiello, Alex Pouteau, Ben
Sparks, Joseph O'Brien, Jin Peavey, Steve Walker, David Houseworth, Avery Blake. Mickey Parmelee
and Nora Mitchell.
Mike Lateefjoined by phone at7:l5pm.

Tim Allen, Phil Connolly and Wes Koenig were not able to attend or call in.
Anproval of minutes from last meeting
Motion was made by Ben parks to approve the January 18,2012 minutes.
2nd: Avery Blake
Unanimously approved

l.

Nora Mitchell - Operations report: Approximately 140 total attended the PCA classes. Multiple
teams dropping late due to poor club administration or late try outs.
7 waiver requests (Attachment

l)

have been submitted for approval.

All

have been approved, except for

the following:
The Elk Grove Lacrosse Club has requested to have Megan C. "play down" to the boys 138 team. The
team is coed and would be unsafe for her to play on the boys 15 team.
Motion: to allow player to "play down" into the l38 boys division.

I in favor
9 opposed
Motion does not pass
The Davis Lacrosse Organization has requested to have Evan M. play down to the boys'
Parents site developmental issue and close to age cut off.
Motion to allow player to "play down" into the boys' Ul I division.

Ul1 division.

I in favor
9 opposed

Motion does not pass
The Granite Bay Lacrosse Club has requested to have 6 seniors in high school "play down" into the JV
division as they do not have enough players to field a JV team. The players are Ben P., Matthew F.,
Dominic T., Peter F., Austin W. and Jeremy R. Will forfeit all games .
Motion to allow players to "play down" into the JV division and forfeit all games.
2 in favor
8 opposed Motion does not pass

The NCJLA board would like the Granite Bay Lacrosse Club to consider switching their Varsity team to
a JV team and have a scrimmage season.

Unanimously approved
The NCJLA board approved the following regarding the NCJLA Coach's Certification process and
consequences:

Only a NCJLA Certified coach with a valid and visible coach's card can be a head coach for a
team. If none of a team's coaches has their NCJLA Certified coach's card but at least one has a legible
photo copy or picture of the card on their mobile phone accompanied with a valid photo ID, that
person may act as the head coach. In this case the team is penalized a technical foul and possession is
awarded to the opposing team in lieu of the opening faceoff (boys) or in lieu of the opening draw, a free
position is given to the opponent at the center line (girls).

Any coach who does not have their NCJLA coach's certification card or a legible copy or picture
of it on their phone along with a photo ID must leave the team's side of the field and move to the
spectator's side. He/she may not coach from the spectator's side of the field.
Any argument with an official can result in

a penalty or

foul up to and including an ejection.

If both teams' coaches lack their NCJLA certified coach's cards but both have at least one coach
with a legible copy or picture of it on their phone along with a photo ID the ball will be awarded by
alternative possession in lieu of the opening faceoff (boys) or in lieu of the opening draw, a free
position is given to the opponent at the center line (girls).

A team may enlist a NCJLA certified coach from the same club or another club to serve as head
coach for that game, however, the temporary coach is responsible for certifying that all of the team's
players are equipped to play per rule.

NCJLA certified coach, the game will end in a forfeit 1-0 in favor of
the opposing team. No scrimmage will be allowed.

If

a team does not have a

If a team has only one NCJLA certified coach and that coach is ejected from the game that has
already started, the game ends in a forfeit I -0 in favor of the opposing team.
These rules

will

be enforced starting March 17,2012.

The Petaluma Lacrosse club complied with the NCJLA document requests on April 30,2071 and was
officially taken off probation.
The following policy questions were passed to Alex Pouteau and Mickey Parmelee to address for the
next board meeting - Can a player attending a high school with a CIF HS lacrosse team opt to play for a
local club team in lieu of playing for his/her CIF team regardless of whether they try out for the team?
If no, how can the NCJLA respond and track such players? (NM/DA)

- Treasurer: The financials does not explain what come in and what goes out. The
number
will be added and adjusted. The tax return has been given to Don Aiello and will
scholarship
review with Steve Walker. Invoices for ref fees will go out in approximately 2 weeks.
3.

Steve Walker

4. Alex Pouteau - Boys: Ready to play,let's get the season going.
5. Mickey Parmelee - Girls: Still need Ul3 and U15 division commissioners. Possibly combine the 13
and 15 commission job into one. Mike Lateef will send an email to Krisiti Loo and Mickey Parmelee
will check on candidates. Girls play date 313-3/4
6. Avery Blake - Sportsmanship and safety: Jin Peavey and David Houseworth to join the safety
committee. California legislation went into effect last month where CIF players must have a written
letter from a doctor clearing player to return to play after a concussion. The boys and girls directors are
collecting information on concussions at practices and games.

7. Tim Allen - Operations: Not on the call
8. Officials - Don Aiello reported that he sent a request for an amendment to the NCRLA to include

basically the following statement which exists in the agteement with the NCWLUA - Assure NCRIA

fficials follow

NFHS and US Lacrosse youth rulesfor boys including any reasonqble modifications as

established by the

NCJMfor regular

seasonal gomes as well as tournament, festival and end of season

games.

Motion to adjourn the meeting: Ben Sparks
2nd: Joe O'Brien
Unanimously approved
Adjournment: 9:25pm
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date of
request

rlTe/72

rl27/72

Boys

type of waiver

club

request

team

or girls
division

Boys

Boys

Play down

Play down

Berkeley

Elk Grove

Play down

B-

to U13B

U13B

Play down

B-

to boys

U13B

reason for

birthdate

years
exp.

request

8/tt/e8

2

No U15 team.

8/28/s8

?

Coed teams,

player's

unsafe for her to
play on U15 boys

U13B

team. No girls
team.

38

Coach certification

2/7/L2

Fair Oaks

Felony - falsified
loan application

Waive
background
check

39

2/73h2

boys

Play down

Napa

Play down

B-

8/75/t996,gth

to U15, no

U15B

grade

B-U11

7

JV

40

2/L7/12

boys

play down

Davis

1

team

Play down

/72/2OOO,sth

1

Parents site

developmental

grade

to boys U11

Very small,
new player, too
dangerous to
play up to Varsity

issues, and close

to age cut off

47

42

2/20/12

2/21/12

boys

boys

Play U15

Seniors to play JV

Santa Rosa

Granite
Bay

Play U15,

B.

no JV team

U15B

Seniors may
play JV,
forfeit all

BJV

Sames

8/22/1997,grh

7

No JV team.

grade

Not enough
players to field JV
team

NCJLA
Balance Sheet
As ofJanuary 31,2012
Total
ASSETS

Currert Assets
Bank Accoulrts

Checkitu

?00,067.8s

Sa\rings

s9,813.40

Savings & CD$

51,788.4n

fotal Barfi Accourils

$351,469.68

Total Clrrerrt Assets

$351,469.68

Fixed Assets
Ofrice Eqdptnleflt

3,3S5.34

Tolal Fixed Assets

$3,395.3d

Other Assets

Asset SecrrityDeposit
Assets Electronics (deleted)

0.00

Assets Fiekl Eqilipmeflt {deleted)

0.00

0.00

Total Other Assets

$0.00
$354,865.02

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES AHD EQUITY

Liabilitics
Crurenl Lirfiilities
Accornrts Pryable
Accornrtt Pdyilble

0.00

Iotal Accoilrfis PffirDle
Credit

$0.00

fards
?.nrfi ff3

RofA Visa

Tolnl Crerlit Csrds

$2,028.8f,

0tlrcr Crurent Liirtflilieu
Cr edil Cit tl-Du Nui Usc

0.00

Deferretl Dttes atul Jntrrboree Revenue
Poyroll Liabiliti+s

lolal (nhef cufferil Llablllll+s
Toial Crrrett

1

.0 ?2.50

1,507.0f,
$2,610.33

Li*ilities

$,1'659,1S

fotal Liahilities

$,t,639.16

Equity
300OO Opcnhrg

Bdatrcc Ettttity

3200O Rct$ncd Eernittgs
Hst lrrcolne

Tulnl Equily
IOTAL LIATilLlrI[S AND EQUITY

[{I

8.00
1 71 ,1 S1

.34

17S.034.51

$t50,r25.fl6
$354.865.02

NCJLA
Profit & Loss
October 2011 - January ?012
Totd
lncome
10,008.80

Gifr Received

ffierest Inc

112.39

Referee Fees & Assessments

74,8S5.00

159,905.08

Registrations
Tstal lncome

$24d$02.3e

Gross Profit

t244,902.39

Expen$es
Eackground $creeniqg

22.50

s?.73

Eank Char0e

931.50

Clothing

Contractor Expenses

1,331.25

Conrntion {LlSL}
Erulpmed

2,192.91

Fiekl Rettal &YE

445.02

Brclfs Costs

&Eewrage
6ifts Giwn
lnsrrance

74.00
1,2S3.85

Meals & Efltertailtmeffi

Merchad Accout

4,980.00
627.51

Food

Fee

Mlleage & Toll Reimbursement

Misc

OfficeStpplies

Payot Expenses

888.38
2,823.S1

2,348.58
2.33
7ts3.26

27,075.48

Phones

1,313.58

Postagp

s.rs

Pril{ing
Prdes*ional Fees
Rental

25.40
3,7S1.80
409.84

Scholarships

10,I52.00

Subscrifriotts

1,591.24

Teleplnne Conferences
Webmaster Fees

1,391.67

Total Er$enses

749.84

$65,067.87

Het Operatill0lncorne

$179,034.52

Het lncome

i17s,034.52

